Want to Request Multiple Titles at Once?

Use "My Lists" to place multiple requests all at once.

1. Log in under "My Account."

2. Search for the titles of interest. In the search results click "Add to List," and select "Working List" or another list. "Working List" is temporary and will disappear once you close the screen.

3. Repeat this for all the titles you would like to request.

4. Once you've added all the titles you want, click "Show list details..." under "My Lists."

5. Check the empty box in the gray options bar to select all the titles on the list. You can also select or unselect titles individually.

6. At the bottom of the list, click the "Place Request" button. If you don't see the button, try logging in to your account.

7. Follow the prompts to submit and confirm your request.

*Bulk requests cannot be placed on eBooks, eAudiobooks, and multi-volume sets (like TV series). Please request these individually.